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PREFARED WITH AN EYE

To seasofl arna Tatitnade.

"Prepare for Hard Times."
We coTilenid the bl' twinigwell-timed

article, fron the A ilta C /ronir'k .

Se'!uIl,:'. to tilt' attlentiO :n ''f :i our read-
er~s, andit n:!~r, t:.-tci:Uly t , oulr farmerlt

friend:. ''he advii'e *lilcredC is worthy of
tile strictest observance. Read, and at
once resolve to heed the patriotic admo-

ni:ion. of the writer:
The people are just now begining to feel

the effets, the hardships and trials, of a
state of war. We hiad hoped that before
winter the war would have been pushed
to a successful and glorinis termination,
aLid there is still time enough, pnt averhaps
amlpl' meians atL h:mdi'. \\e have a lre

th'r'ee nmi in the fitld( than t, :hIttly, and
hi. enlisting has alreal'ly beeti brought to

a standl ,till, while our mien are still vol.

lanterin1.. h:' (Ieemy" imist. r"esofrt soon1

to dir:itting. to :a ti hreed conicipiltion. to fill
up the ranks to half a iiilion, ti.ir he has
iet no% Ultieb more than hal f :11-11 n;Ill-)

the halt liio 1i .in-per.hrps not-but. we
dhah a1ct a1: ifhet weLre ce rt:aban. get d will.

an1'. UIrt mI' 11en h te 11o.vedi tiets'nt.

divi'l o:1! oLi' ad electiv.*ely ilh: supery'i iolrs
..f' 1te 1:ine-i!n troop,. oU: -ta t every
tmcasio'.n:1. y*et the look of till: g:s:i' W :s nt

pr'.ing fitr a spe''dy ls: oI tie w ar.

Itt he wiai' dioes i' it end. .r the Illt'ckade
is, not ritistl within itaroc luon;hs, we. !-hall
have /owd ' times i's real good't ea"rne-1.

And we ought to prepare t lil the w rs t-
it is wise and prudent to do so. for if the

i'!t Colc we shall stil l haVe l1St 11t1hingUlt
1b. prepar:ltOatin tt'r thrfew r'e l"Id evil.We

s (-'Id iistudly and prarstice econlom;: in all
t : n11 and Make what we have got pro-

.it, gWaetbnss \ith -e

at 'ru z inlthe market. we 'hoult t I:' ':-\t-
to sup ,v turselves 'to the flho'.; ,l:e

with ca.~lrs., rtont~e good<1. T 'Ii i,'!-
t e hav slutlull he ' lumidd. n:ld a1 Ipil
wIl.:r" it is most absolutely a necessity-for

sld.ier.; elothingy andi( c:ein1..1! .--

uight not kill the sheep t'r libod. if wt

ea:i avoid it. when lhev are so valtel 1k

tar wool-beari g. We shoul: d use as little
ue:lC)a a we e:li w'l I 't along with, and

be sure to convert a! the spare grain and

peas into meat. tar after bread that is the
next great need. It wolnd he a great
hardship if the nel'ro'e were deprived lot

haeon. b:t it should he given themi a

sparinly a the ca"' will admti , while
ti' white 1eop le. ecNejpt the soldir'.

o:1ght to use noine, if they can get other
ineat.

We have a large number of cattle, and
they can never probably be of more ser-

ve'e than now. The le grass of the

sumlinr has kept theii in good condition,
and now, as soon as; they r'un through till

pei'S, they ouight to be killed, beforet
they begn to decline. It would beC good
polievf~II ta riey e"'ery farmer anod plani
ter in this sectiont to kill one-thIlird? of his
eattle as soon ais fait, and the weather is
such that they cant be sav'ed-pickled or'

dried. W here the cornl erop is abundant
it would he advisable to feed them corn
and fodder and oats, :ier' eaiting out tile

pea fields, and thus inir:3':Le to lluantity'
..ri moat to the faile.,Ae'Xt'lnt thlat ra'inI caln

be spared for' that p~ur'p.e. Let hog~ts
follow the cattle to eat up the waste. And
the cows may contribute v'ery largely to
the fool~d ofthie fliily-lacik and white-
in the war' of1 mil1k and buittr, it prelyl~J
at tend'd t'o. Tia has been'i sadly n3eglect-
ed heret of.>Ire, aael those who hav'e never
tried it have no idea of howt iuch value
to a finily a few cows may he, ifproperly
fed and n'ilked, to say~ ntothin'. of' milk
and blutter and cheese fur' unirket. HaLlf'
an0 acre oIfg'.od land, sowni th1ickly. no1w
with wheat, in heavily mmmiiiredI t'illts
three feet apart, will give half' a dozen
railen cows a great amounit of good win
ter food. But if you want the very best
milk and butter that caln he made. feed,
ia addition to the~green wheat, good eomi1
fodder, eut up with at knife andt~ placed in

a1 tight barr'iel, on which pour boilng wa':ter
and cover wvih a blaniket, and to his add
tsur to eight pountids a dayI fipro meld
for ('ach cow.

Wheat and other smuall grain shoutld
now be sown as soon~ as possible, even
to some~t neglect of the cottIIn. wh3ib
usually inispedes tile sowing ot' titli gralin.

And3I we'c woLd uirge lip~on all that they'
sow large'ly. andl on1 good lhmd.l mu.d with
:M thloroltgli prepalratioL -in:l NOLI 003lii"-
ingL ats c'an re:aonaly he given. Floodl is

se ill the fture thail thle j:,:t. s'' that ti t'e-
is 1hi lllanger' oIt lver-.stocIngl' tle ai'ke't.
not '-'ell Egai wre 3grl1~ to tile eiitir'e

excls~ iton olt' 133to--t3.httgh that is nrt
re..cInun1 etnded. WVithI t he large sIowinig
of' grain last thI 1 and the bontit'l harvest,

and with the extra 'rop3 of corn'l phlanted
41ud geood retuns, wye ';ili s'.e e'u.d lit al

kindls high. antd it v~ill pro"bably remlain
sol. Theni, by~ a11llteans, puit in large c'rolps
oft tfLl anid winter' g'ra1in a5 soon1 a~ c'an1 be

We haive'gIene inlto ti' co~nte'st Il win--
each one ot' us has all he i. or £.;pets tIo
lbe, stakeel on tihe result. And thonughl we'
ina~y not hiave comptjrehended fullyh al1 the
evils anld hardiship[S whlie. mlay bi:fil ui
before we get throughi it. vet We Lutust
bear them: bral':ly and1 nlobJy, an~d never'
despair nor)1 repine. U'nles.s wth cani hearli

any~ andl every evil prob~labJly iln ~storie till

us, we neither' deserve our' libserty, nor

arc we mai~de of' tile situf'ftii whi ecan lotng
inaintain liberty and fee Go v ernmlent.,

nerI'e ionelve i Ille beart theml ~i i ,an let us

lab-:,r too. andlt s'et oulr iventLoul tol work,
to turni the evil into, presen:t anid tiotulre
goeod.

Hints on Sowing Wheat.
Prepare the groulndl 't elI. i mtatn and

teinim labor he nIot abutndant, better con-

eentrate yourl e2ftbits 1upon twenty a3cres,
than to r'iI mover'' twen'ty-lire. The yield
from the smaller area w.-Il prep'(Lared, will
be0 qulite as; great, ais upon0 the bi rger'Ine
poorly tilledl. and] you will sa.ve thle seevd-
ing~ and hlarvesting ofh the' extra fivet. acre';.

with tl .' pelw L:eh ba~rrow, 'and w.ith: the
rller1 ifneede'd, is of grealt ad!vanItage to'

surfae deeply under, is des";ira lel whethe~r
forI smame futicil w lj r~ cor' hm''l Od. Let the

a l'er jehe.titii al 11 h Ilro'.ee 3 ' allIlhlNow,

All soils liaible ite ia. " w l a~ri
winter or spring, shoeLIId -. '-di into1

ridge land.4 twelve to twent,,.i wd-
the wetter the land, the near:er' shouli d bec
thle ridges andi furl" ws. i :l~e is com-e11

plete', the dead furrows sh.udd~ he dee'ly
and thoroughiy cieaned out with plo~w and'
hoe sn that all surnlus water will flow off.

Tis is amost importint point. It, is
the alternate thawing and freezing of wa-
ter-si'aked soil- that produces winter-kill-
ilg. Water exlitnds and cot racts gi eat-

ly at every chaige oftelliperature. and thus
breaks and tears tle roots of winter crops,
.Colnetiilles killing the piants entirely, and
always injuring then more or less. On
well drained land. wheat is never winter-
killed, and seldon taiils to start off vig-
orously in spring.
Sow the largest, plnmrpest seeds. If

possible, run seed wheat over a i'oarsc

screen that will take wut all small keenels,
:id thtal stuii . It sown breaclat-t. take
the gret t-t cat d rt ii.ri tile ktrnel
eveldv. Hailfa bushel otsece, sown mWi-
tfirnlv over the ground, and covered uni-
tiril. will pridule- mdore hanttwo bush-
els sown haphazard. (neiseed. with 1len-
tv of room1li "trcive air- and1 sull-loht,
wil prodnee inwre :ud better grain I han
three or tour seeds planted side by side.
Sow wheat early. Nature sows her

seeds a= it. Balls fron the previous crop.
IReat il and universalI experience are ill
t::or t4 pittilng the seed int( the groumd
as early its possilels after the previo ss

crop is secure'I. 'Thias enbLIes the plants
to become well esablihhed, aid thnts be
better ible to w h.;and winter. Early
wheat all-o gets :iltheI Of n:taiany Of the in-
sect tribes.

ManurLebldol tiils to pay its cost
:1111 i hundred per cent interest-that is oi
all s'oils not a:reade fNils Su1pli'd with

organic matters. It will not of course,
Iay to hey il:lmtutres fir new bind. whore
h -re is airead an cctueml!ation of Vt,

etblmal,i et r.'1.iinec or ashes glietrally
show ind etfect.o i i class ot soils
O'bohhr tields. plast er, Peruvian gilano~tl .

:curl bonue sawdust, are valuable, where
:table lmuamrlne is '-cree. We d!- nit lie.
Iiev'e it :\'14,yt boy the 11iineral In,:aunte

do i:.diastriously put-fhed uponu wheat grow~y
.- aret'r &\ I :rter.

How to Make Good Bacon.
I think I have.learned how to cure pork

into baco'n without risk of injury by
sp1oiling oar becoming tainted.

I kilt weIIn I till ready to kill with+':l+
regrl to w:ram or cold weather. I cei

olit ill the s:ne (:da andl cover it oiver

with sait to iraw .ztt the hin.od..sprcdl it

on the ground the iirst night-at least the
hams and shotulders ; si read it in meat
hiuse nlext udr1: ilg, anid lnev7er t'auclh it
again for tive days, i the weather is

mioderately warm ; longer in cold, freez
ing weather, the duration of time to be
i-'asurtdl by ahis inquiry has it tendered

I then piack it p alwvays u1sing a large
quantity of salt-don't be stingy in it

use; what is not consumed is saved foi
.toet. lie who makes the smallest hulk
out (it 1000 pounds of pork packs beet,
I am carefill that each piece lies flat, and
if sufiliciently tendered, the salt will strikt
to the bone in 24 houtr.

I have tried this met hod a great mane
years. I h ye mit:er had, one iiece t'

ineat under this method tainted. M
hames are often too salty to be eo.

broiled or fried ; lit the best of inem
boiied. I am not called on to give thi
reasons why tl~is is a better and sure1

llan to) convert pork itnto bacon. I wwt
inducied to adopt it fronf this fact; Alway
when I kill a beef I hang the hamis in th<
meat-house to tender without salt as I fee
I dare do, it beeconing sweeter and mor
tender every day. If any is left afte.
I becomie apprehensive it maly, if it. stan
longer, taint1, 1 have it salted up. and the
sailt theni strikes ill a few hours. and i
mtore salt than piortions of the beef th1:
was salted tile day of killing, and quit,
onte week e'arlier. Since I haivadoipter
this plan, I have killed meat often on tI:

samt~e da with myn) neighbors, anid theahaehad theirs ilnjured-m'tine never ha:
Ibeenl. I have kiIli-ed ill the warmnest a.

cessfulIwithtott a~singh-. ceje t.
think thisi plan wold~ save mlea~t killed ii
the Inonth oif Autgtst, butt killing then
Iwould not let it lie live dlays, butt lon;
enogh to ten~dr-tt ise'h poit, wheth
er it L~e live to tvantty datys. I know o
lo subject where we atre ispiosed sc' im
p! ieitly to) follow uhat thrther andt mthe
dlidi as ill saving piark. I was taumght t<
get the mecat cold to tihe bone, thern tc
rub the stkin with salt until it mnelted. and
then pack it away-. I did so ;but howevei
coldl when kiile-d and however wtell i
became c-old to the b;ne if wit bin oneC weel
the weather woumtld. tutrn very w~arma, som<

ofmy'jointiohl becomle touche-d wit
tait amli that wVithr1nea is cquivalent to lost.
have hear-d men~w ho were f')rtyv yean
ddsay thley had nlever fist any Ilneat iI

their lives, andi yet few will say- they never

Whym'1 it is nlecessarythel~i ro~t~L shaithl
tnder~ before takinlg salt I am niot satll
cien t chenmist to ri ve- t he reatson.L I have(
hiwvevr, Ii. i lii.he l'ot b'efore wood cleii. t:-
:imIP 1hey haive wihi mett there was a giaii
r-asoin. butt whelther with or withouta
reasonl, I tee petfietiy assu red the feet
existS.-Farmiler &. Phtmter.

lHints onl the Root Cropts.
We have inst fed out the last of (Jur

carrots. an~d tile 'anly faullt. we havec to faId
.u thi thaem, is that Lhe are gonae. The

quaduped it have fe-d upon~ tlmm.
friom the horse ini the stable to) the pig in
thme styv. coincidhe in ilis hlamenltatoin. We
are sorry liat we had~ tnot ratisedl two) tonls
to purebase., anld w.e. wanlt molire to hiniish
out the :-eason. Wev have fed rtatt baigas.
c~:ants, suigar beet,. and toangel wuzes
antd like them all so well, that we shall
plant tmoreC of thema all thani we have ever
raised betorte. Eachi of these roo0ts has
its peculiar advantages, and c-evr tarmer
who has the usual vairiety (f stock upon01his fairmn, should raise thletm all. All do-
maestic animals Crave a variety- of f'ood,
aind wilI tivie m'uch better upjon a htalf
doz.ent dIifer lnt kinds, thaltupon aniy one.
hey nomt only3 eat a larg.Ler quiantit v oif

tohod. but it is miore perfetly assimilated,
and' the lirmer- gets a better- returtin ir
his todlder, in the griiwth of htis animals,
or in beef, ilk or- butter-.IWe have niever fo:mnd any tinig to
bring out hoirses tand. cows inI so gootd conl.
dlition in the spring, as a diet partially oif
rots. Trhiey atre particularly vailuale in

the three spirinlg mon'thls, beibrle cattle are
trnied out to)griass. They- tire fill (ofjuice,
and are highly~rel ishted. with thei dr-y htay
anmd tmeal to w hich cattle are. oien con.
lined at tis seasont. They~keep the how-

condi!tion. We have never had ihe .shighlt
c.-t case oh' ilhiess amonelg anias l'ed ott

Thle earr-ot is the b est roo'ts fhr horitses:
fed ta peek ta day, with other- food, they-
ttid Edigestion, and keep tlhem~in good flesh.
We thitnk a diet of hay, otats anid ctarrots,
halt andl halfI of tile last two, is thte biest
fod we h-:veYL ever tried Ifar horses. Thtey
work ias well as when fed with hay tiJ
otrs. Carrmits aire also aihiabtle ir milk
Cows and for- yountg stock. They ine-ase
the richtness of thle imik, withoult adlding
any untpleasent flavor. Th~lis objection is
bronght against a diet of tunips, and 101r
tis reasotn the-y shoulld be0 fe<I to other-
a~imalLs-oxen, fathin~g, and yotng cattle.

the ruta baga or the mangel wurzel, but
does not yield so large crops. The man.

gel gives the largest crops to the acre,
s(letillies reachingr tbrty Iton. Ifs keep.
ing aillitties are ex'!Ieilt, anti it shoutld
Colie ill for feediing in the spring :inoith.

1liese rus its economiz.e land, mid shoutd
receive a large share of' at tention fron
those taimers who live in the suburbs of
cities and villages, where land is dear.
The yield will vary from five hundred to
two thousand bushels to the aere, accor-

ding to the 'quality of' the soil, :ntda the
amoist of manure and labor expended
upon it. With1 extraordinary treatmclt.
much brger ersps. than these :ire siae-

titles realiZeCl. The hial that psrodusces
three tons of hty to the tere, imaiy be
made to yield twenty five tolls oa'earrots,
which would have live or six tines the
nutritive valte of the day. In no way
can a tarmer' get so siuch valuable tedder
upon a given piece of land, as by root
culture.
The bearing of these crops upon the

conpoisLt heap, is a vry imiportant al-
vantage. Tha aunure voided by at ana-
uai fed on roots, is eno~rmoahsus in qantiy.
and ol' very gstud quality, though not,

equal to that iade by feediig gr:in and
oil-ineal. It' properly cared thr : :nixed
wvith muck under cover. it will take but
one season to make :a f:rier a warm ail-
voeate of root eros.
The strongest object ion brought against

the cultivation of these r'ots, is the dutst
that fIarmters have never trieal them. The
labor of' eultivating, harvesting and sto

ring, is gelatrally over-etitiated. and the
.,tt'reit ied riamer keeps on with his hay
and griin. \Ve gr'a:ly desire the class
of our readers who own smalli farms. and
want to make the most of theiti, to t'v

roots, (een it' it he no iniore thant a sju:r
ter" (t' as acre. The great thing is to iumnke
a beginning. and to see with one's own

eyes the enosrmfon s quantities of food the
soil will vield in roots. Prepare the
ground thoroughly, and manure as heavily
as ther the largest corn crop.

hI ail latitudes north ot'tiis. about the
first ot' Jiue is not too late f'r sowitg
the seed. We have lor vea's sown a

i!'toi(on uf olr Catrrioit seed inl J tine. and
otfine crops. The turtips nitay be sown

;fill later. The beets should not be de
hayed. Try roots.-Farmer & Planter.

Six Reasons for Plautingan Orchard
1. Wouhl you leave an inheritance t(

your children' Plant an orchard. Nc
otlher investient of' ioney and labou
will. in the lku(g rin, paIy so well.

2. Wo!s votiiake home pleas:mt-
the abode of ihe social virtues Plant
an orchard. Nothing better protnotes
amoog neighbpurs, a leeling ot' kindnes:
and good wil, than a treat of good fruit
often repeated.

3. Wouid you remove from your chil
dren the strongest temptations to steal
Plant an orchard. If children tnot, oh
tail: fruit at home. they are very apt t(

steal it ; and11 when they have learni'd it

steal fruit, they are in a fhi way to leai
to steal horses.

4. Wotk_ you cultivate a constan
teeling of thankf'ulness towards the Gr'ea
Giver of' all good ? Plant an orehard
By having constantly before you one a.
the greatest blessings given to mantn, yoi
nmust he hardened is*deed if you are noU

influenced by a spirit of humtility ani
Sthankful~nes?'.

5. Would y'ou hatve your children lov
their homle, respcut t heir parenits whi!
livinig. atml vent-rate thirt inenory wvhs.
dead-in all their w:uiderings look lae1

uplonl the h~oane of' their youith as a sacret

Ispot-anl oasis in the great wilderness 12

the world ? Then plant an orchard.
6. In sihort, if' you wish to avail yottr

self oi' the lhessing~s of' :t hontiflul I'rovi
di'nct, wvhiich are wi:.hin yostur reat-h, yi
niitst p~slt t srelatud. EArsi wheti yol
do15 it. see that you 1.1:mt good f'i-ait. Don

nolsr dwarf' ;>ea.'ies. Thie best :tre th,
c heapsest.
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SOUTHlERN FIELOD FIRESI1I
3JAMES G*ARDNER, Proprietor.
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.Luth." [t [Dela, Sew Oirleain.
"' sands itn the very: rosnit riant."'

"A mtaeptaid tapsjer."
[Chrisiaa nEtlx, Macon5..

"Equislal tby few, Usuase by3 isoneL."[Tfimet::. Coslumnbus.
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"Weardtiialy commerua.d ii to~'zSolbernscrs."
{Esiquirer, lchmond.

"Its contents are v'aried 'and asgree~sae."
[Uhrihstian Adlvsente, New Orleans.

SC:,e'ulate.d etninenstly tas impjroive the saail nl
mi nt." [Ertniier, MempaJhis.

SFittest with the chloice't readsing atter."
[J ouruzit A Me...enger, Mlae.on.

"An ceellenit journast, edited by csoinpeten
getemen'." [Chroniclte & Sentinel, Augusta.
"B~est, Literary journal in the co'auntry."

"A Southern le.ssing."
[Sousthe.rn ArguP, Norfolk, Va.

SEvery reading maan in the 'otutry souls
have it." [Repiutblie', Augustia.

iv'es f'utl v'alue far the maoney."
[Soutbron, Jackson, Miss.

" Wi~thoust t rival-ithe bsest thatit comses toi us."
[Exparess, V'icksburg, Mise'.

lusThe est famlsily papiler pusbihhed."
a [Couarier. Cha~rleston.

" A welesute guest ait every fr.irsid."
[Asdve.rtier, Montgomensry, Ala.

Trernus of Siubscription.
Siugle copjy, per stanum,..............$2,00
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TitE FIELD ANDL FiltES iDE iae now firmnly'saiish;.led. It is hasnds'mela'y prsintesd, in laslls
srss, fair sinsding, oni the hse.- tier, wilts ctear

typie.u Every' exertiasi is msadtoI vindlient-: its
eheimn s o b "TiHlE FIItST WEtKLY P'APEli
.'raTil E.tUria."

Al;waing tos becoe suscierrs, wilplan'sc
Asigusta. Gat.

For Sportsmen.
JULSTreceiv'ed FIFTY BAGS superior S'porting
SHOT. ;sll Nov. Also, on hansd a supply of

goodt POWDER, CAPS, &c.
S. E. DlOWERS, Agt.

Ur,.brr, Oct
r, tf 4

BCON & FLOUR !
1,000 POUNDS CLEAR SIDES.
11,000 PiOUNDSb SHtoULTDERS;
50 Barrels Extra I-ansily FLOUR, to arrive,

on conignmuent, anda for sale by
A. STEVENS.

Aal..sat4 .ialln 2O

FiLL ANI WINTER STYLES, 1960!
HATS, CAPS, UMERELLAS
Wholesale and Retail!

Geo. W. Ferry,
MASONIC HALL BUILDING,

211 Broad Street, Augusta, (a.,
fl IA rci.el a lure and cairefully ?elected

Stock of Gents MIole.kin, Cassimere, Ameri-
cnn anid French Fi( iATS.

Cloth, Puirsh. Silk .elvct, (IGzed and Seamless
CA P. new uid elgri-t p ntt rns

Youth-i an-d Chilidren JATS and CAPS, in
grenkvariety of handsome styles.

Silk, Alpnera and iinhIaies UMBRELLAS.
Hleavy Plantation HATS for Negroes:
Fresh Good" received by every Steauer. Prices

as cbenp as the cheapest.
Call and see.

Augusta, Ga., Sept. Ill, 1810 tf 36

Fall and Winter Styles !

HATS AND CAPS,
-AT-

C. P. REMSEM'S,
174 IU1OAD ST., QP1'OITE AUG USTA I1OTEL

AUGUSTA, GA.,
A XD (OLU.IIIUA, S. C.

I have on hand a
complete Stock

of new styles
IIATS & CAPS,
ianufactured EN-
PRESSLY for my
trade. Tly goods
are warranted for
D1-RAUJILITYand
STYLE.

Also,
John Wolley's Grauaiteille flats,

.Y-1e is now manufacturing FUR 1ATS a

low as $1,50.
Thu public will find it to their interest to girt

me a call at either place of business, as my Good
will be offered at moderate prices.

C. P. REMSEN.
Augusta, Sept 25 tf 38

R. S. MAIL LINE
FOR FLORIDA .

-- -

INLANI) TO ST. JOHN'S RIVER!

The El e g an t Steamei

EVERGLADE,
WILL LEAVE SAVANNAII every Tuesda

and Saturday at 3 o'clock, P. M., connect

ing closely at Fernandina with the Steamer Ex
o i, for Pilutka and other Landings on the St
John's River.
By this Route passengers for tIe St. John'

River avoid the npl.asantness of .ill uuride trut

e 1a. rI tI-e dantirs of the St. .Taohn' lar.

p-Passagc from Sravannah to Pilatka. $S,0.
A. H. COLE.

Oct31 tf 42

CHAS.D. UARR & 1O.
DRAPERS,

TA-ILOBS.,
AND

M{ENS' MERCERS
30 BRO.ID ST., Cli ARLESTON, S. C.
IIAVE OPENED THEIR SPRING ASSORT

MENT OF GOODS ADAP'TED;
TO MENS' WEAR.

10 pr et,1)iscout Allowed for Cas]
- Charle'ton, Miay 17, 1Sfl. 13' 19

~Lincoln's Blockade Beat

J, L. MIMS,
-ONE DOORt BELOW THE CITY HOTEL,

4S jnet received fromr New Orleans, vit
[iChiarlestou, ia large± Conrignmirrent, v'iz:

S125 ilsirrels Superior re-boiled MOL.\SSE$;
00 ltrirruls .t. No. 1 New Oirleani. SYRUP:
150 lias. Ne'w Orleanrs SUGAR, corprisin,

the bies.jrqnnlii--:
SAlso. CORN. M EAL. nnda PIIODUCE GENE
ItA LL.Y. rind iast thnth~~ not least, sen F I
dEORG IA WhISKEY, four yeairr old--al L

which wvill ibe .,old on reastinilb!e t,:rms.
Augstni, Mn~y 1:1i. 1 n't1. rf 20

Proclamation.

STATE OF SOUThl CAROLINA. 1Exi:e-tiv: Driv.ut1i:s-r, July ti, 18I1.
A CCORL)ING to An Act of thre Coinfederat

ICongress, eintitled "An Aet to put into ope
rati 'n the G~v erinruent uinder the perwunnent Con.
5tit.utionr oif tihe ConfederiteI Sta ten of Ameeni,
it is req1niredl thait each State shanll voteo on th<
first Wednersdary in Novether inext. for P'resideni
an. Yice P'resideint if' then C~onfederarte Starte~s
wichr rfficiers sire to be iniaugurrated on thre twenaty
sennrd oft Februarry next, anud
WLJEREAS tire existing law of the State pro

vides that tire Electors fur P'residIent at Vic.
President shall be appointed by thre Legislature,
and whecrenis, the Legislatuare of this State will nol
be ins regular session at thre timue prescribed by
te aforesaid Ael, for nippointinent of Electors.
Theirefore, hen it knownr that I, F. W. PICK.

ENS, Gueernor in andi over the State of Suntia
Cr,,lin:i, byi virtue of the piower vested ins me by'
the Cont~stit utioan.nrithlorizing the iGo'vernaur, on ex

trardinryr3 en..1iun.<, to conrveneL the Genierari As
seabliy, d's inne this, muy PRiOCL AMATION,
callinrg uponir stnd requrestiiit thei Seni~tor5 nid thc
memb ers oif the HI inse' of liepresnt..tive? to en

ven.: in Col umblia i'n thie first Macis biy ins N-.veti
ber rext-oensning, thait thiey on:iy hie presenit in the
lilus'j of Repireseinatives 'in tihesnid first Wenes,
dayi ini N~ve iiber, toi appin~t Eleactors if Pr esi
dent andl Vice Presidoint of the C aufednerale State.
ifAiiierieni, in coinformrity with the Act of tihe Cou-
feder te t'ungres's afore~sidr.
A a the perianenit Governitnent is to be orgun.

izetd, nun einersion wrill lbe requsiried of to. Se~ni tor.
front this Staite, ndl ilso, in all prailiI:tiity, non.
siering the pecnliar Sta te of tire icun~tr,. othe.
i:nportat ma~itters wrill he nuettnd oin iat the snin
session ot' the Legislatur..
ieni under any htandiriad tic sieal of the State
aforeaaidi, att. Coumia, thi' the sixth dayli a

Juy. in the yeair f' our Loar.I, on-.c th'sanniri
aixth year of the Indedt:er nc're' of th!i Staite ol
BSnthr Citalinas. F. WV. iPICEENt,
TiA:.e ii. Met:.rrs, Snecret'ary of Staite.
J.uly 17, SG I. tm-linr. 2S.

INOTICE THIS!
ALL rde.rs necomiiedbyrilli C "Ahil w il ri

rirrt aittenttioni. All etin-rs trabled,
S. E. BlOWERS, Art.

llamnirg, Maiy 27 if 21

I-Irir.-A i1ni nr.eeal to thi E.
.trite of W~ashinagtoin Wise, dlee'di., are reqtuest-

ed to comre forward and settle the ciaiims against
thrn i and all those having dem'aids argainsrt ernid
Estte, are nlso requested to present themn proper.
ly attetedfor paywtent.

HI. A. Si AW. A
W. s. WLIE .

A ig E'

C. W. & J. B. HODGES,
Successors to Drs. Teague,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

BEtIleave to call the attention of the citizens
of Elgefield to their complete Stocks of

3PIFUL E.ef 4GrnJT EXITE2

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
r1w iS, DIII AD IN OIL

LINSEED OIL,
Boiled and Rawn

Machine Oil, Train Oil,
VARNISHES, &c,,

Just received and for sale by
C. W. & J. B. iiODGES,

Wholesaleand Retail Dr:ggists.
Edgefield, Oct19 tf 42

LE.A.DIl\G

PATENT MEDICINES,

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINAMENT for cure
of old Sores, Rheumatism, Ac.
Rudaway's Rndy RELIEF;
Sanford's Liver INVIGORATOR, one of

best Liver Medicines over discovered;
Oxy.geuated BITTERS;
Ilostotter's celebrated Stomach BITTERS, sure

cure for Dispepsia;
Whitcombs Athema REMEDY, certain relief in

short time;
Kennedy's Medicai DISCOVERY;
Kennedy's Salt Rheui OINTMENT for cure of

Scrofula or any kind of eruption;
Heceuan & Cu's Elixer of Calisaya Bark for

cure of Chills and Fever;
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer APERIENT;
Clark's Female PILLS;
Marchises' Uterine CATUHOLICON;
IHlILOTOKEN or Female's FRIEND;
Pure COD LIVER, oil Jelly andia morepleasant

form to take ;
Bryan's Pulmonic WAFERS which affords re-

lief in ten minutes.
Just received and for sale at

C. W. & J. B. HODGES.
Oct 19 tf 42.

FOR THE HAIR.
Heimtreet Inimitable HAIR RESTORATIVE;
Mrs. S. A. Alien's World's Hair RESTORER

and Hair DRESSING:
Phalonm's Improved Magic Hair DYE;
Burnctt's COCAINE;
Phalnn's COCINE, POMADE and Hair OIL, all

excellent for giving the Hair a lively and glussy
appearance.
The Ladica are eolicited to give the above as-

sortment an eiandinati'on.
C. W. A J. B. HODGES.

Oct 19 tf 42

HAIR BRUSHES,
OF ALL QUALITIES AND SIZES.

Tuoth, Nail and Shaving BRUSHES;
Hat, Cloth and Flesh IIRUSHES;
India Rubber, Course and Long COMBS, a fine

Svariety;
Fine COMBS, &c. .Apply at the Drug Store ot

C. W. it J. Ui. HODGES.
Oct 19 tf 42

Extracts for Cooking Purposes
Extract Lemon,

"Rose,
" Strawberry,
" Pine Applo,

"Nutnieg,
"Celery,

Cox's Sparkling Geclatine,
Macc, Cinnamoir, Cloves,
Cnooper's Shred Isinglass..

The ibove with everything uaually kept in the
Drug line, for enio low at

C. W. &t J. B. HODGES.
Oct. 3, 1860 tf 391

SO0THINc+ SYRUP
FOR CIIILDRLEN TEETIIING.

-For sale by C. W. A J. B. IHODGES.

Siver Gloss and Diamond Starch.
A large invoice of the above supcrior STARCH,

put up in vain sized pnekaiges, just at hamnd, and
will be sold at very liaw rates, expecriaally to dealers
at C. W- A J. 1B. hODGES.
Oct. 1,18S00 ti :19

Fine and Cheap Family Soaps.
A large supply of really good and very cheap

Family SOAPS, just sapenedl at
U. W. it J. B. HODGES.

Oct. 1, S60 tf 39

Bathing Sponges.
A large lot, of superior quali'y, ri eved by lute

arrvals, it C- W. AJd. U DOES.
Oct. 1,J140.i f ->J

PURE KEROSENE OIL,
OF suiperior quality, anti colorless, for sale at

C. W. & .J. B. H OUGEM.
Oet. 1, lit'. tf 39

as were evrbrought to this Town.
Als.', achouice iotofChewing' TOBACCO.
For.iat by1-E 3.D .DGES.
Oict m

500 Lbs. Blue Stone,
For stiaking Whoat, for sale at

C. W. & JT. B. UIODGE7.
Oct. 1, 1SG0 tf 3

WhteOmb's Asthma Remedy,
A certain eorn for Authma, for sale at

Wholesale and ]

FNE REM3,YM:
UNDER THE SOUTH]

.A U a U ST _A:,
Fine Black, Blue and Olive Frock an
Business COATS "all )e~scriptionCASIMNE'RE :.:"T'. Coats. Plants
Fine Black C:t .,acre PANTS;
Plain. Plaid, atrijpwl :ual other i'ane
Silk, Meriuu, Wuol, Velvet, Satin, B

Every Style of Goods
We keep always on hand

w!shiirtis, ]Dr,
Merino SHIRTS and DRAWERS, Si

STOCES, COLLARS, Half
ROBESde CIIA:

All of Which will be sol a

Our Manufacturing Departme:

CLOTHS, CASSIMEI
Of the greatest variety of French. Eng
excellent cutters, we nnke up to order,
shortest notice. Our Stuek of

BOYS' CI
ALWAYS CO.1PLETE-COMPRIS]

QUICK SALES AND SIIORT Pi

A Deduction of 10 Per I
Augusta, April 10

Rich Meda

ENGLISH ROYAL VELVET, BRuS

IN NEW AND BEAUTiFUI ]

DAMASKS OF ALL KINDS, L
Cornices, Bands,.

WINDO-V
FLOOR AND TABLE OIL

MALL PAPERSD
The largest Stock evei- offered

JAS. G.
IMPORTERS AND DEALE

Augusta, Sept 18

J. E. MUNGER,
Successor to E, Twlleedy,

Augusta, Georgia,
I AS' now in Store a large. Stock of FINE

GOLD) and SILVERI
WATCHES,

Of celebrated makers. Also', a Rlich variety of

Jewelry.
S,: of CORAJL, CAMi:0 andi LAVA in Etns-

JjIA.1NU. RUDBY andi GARLNET in Pins,
ting.. antd Oramexants.
A great variety of GOLD) FINGERt RINGS,
BEASTPINS, EARL RING.S. Wateh KEYS,
CAM~S, Nek Vest :and Fib CIAINS:

1U. S. Mint Standiardl if soilid Silver SPOONS
randFORLKS. fancy Sts ;
LAUL E$, tGOBLETS, CI'PS, THIIMBLES, &c.

FAYCY G;OODS in great variety suitable for

Holiday Presents.
Eine Silve~r Plated CASTORF, CAKE B3AS-
KETS.
CANDrE STICKS. Din'.e' latend SPOONS

and. FORKS, BUTTER KNIVES, &c.

Splendid Cutlery.
Cheap Pocker K(NIVES fur B1oye, andi a large us-
sirtmnit of FINE PiEN :ind POCKET CUTLE-

.Y, which cannot bo undtersutd; aleu DIIRK and
toWIE KNIVES.

Pistols.
CltZ Rieniaigto'n ital Allen's RE PEATERS
Simide Basrrel PI'TOLS:
BELTS, CAPS, .,. in fine variety.

Spectacles.
My aasorttinent ic comp.;lete ini Gi.1, Silver and

Steel Friimr. And I[ can suit any sight tadi pro-
long good viejion i)o old age.

Clocks.
I b'ave a greater variety aund a latrger number

than be whole miarket enn chow. anid ut prices
fromt $.l,50 toi S30 inb, warran~e.1 preet timei-
keeprs.
Lamps and Kerosene Oil,
CLOCKS, WATCILES ad MUSICAL UONES
tithfully repaired a'. the lowest rates tandi war-
ranted.
Jani. I 1y 1

Drugs, &;c.,
CO0SiSTING; IN PART OF

MORPHiN~E,
QUININE,

CASTOR OAL,
POTASH,

CONCENTRtATED LYE,
STARCH,
SP'ICES,

EPS. SALTS,

INDIA CIHOLAGOGUE,
VARNISHlES,
JIIRUSHTES,

I NDIGO0,
COD) LIVEIR 0L,

B3ALSAMI WILD CHTERRY,
GUM CA3IPHOR, &c.

Al of which wvill be .w~d at mratering
FOIR CASH.

A. J. P'ELETIIR.
a mnburg, July 5, :I* 27

HAVIN(G iLought rout the Stnck ont hand ofHW~ITT & hUDSON, I will continue the

FlRNITURE AND IERTAIKING
BUSINESS,

At the old stand between John Cailgan andt E.
Penn, Agent. anid will try andi please all whaoumay
fa'rnme with their patriinag~e. .1lI.

BU3RIL OASES-.

JrST receivedi a foul :acsrtmeant of NE.TAL[C
BURIAL CASES, i sizes. which will ;ie sold,

tOWFOR CASH. I buy for Calh. alit will be
nec'ssarily comupelled to re!l tin. tihe .sumeaa term<l.
Thiry days is the luinacst cre,iit thatt will be givena.
Also, on handji MAllOGAN V C'WFFINr :t Au-

gusta piicCS. Comon WV.OD COFFINS made
to uni the order, both in quatlity and price,

.. Mt. WITT.
Aug. 29.1*ltlfl:4

Fine Flour.
JUST REE[VED 25 B3ARRELS A No.
1FLOUR-in Enrreh, Hlrlf atnd Quatrter

ack, which will be Fold 1,0W FORl CASH.
L. R. COGBURN.

Mreeif r

ISE & CO.,
retail Dealers in

XBE CLOTHING,
SRN STATES HOTEL,
(3EORGIA_

td )ress COATS ;
4.1and1 Colors;
anil Vests to suit;

- Cassimere PANTS;
:rathea, and other styles of VESTS ;

for Gentlemen's Wear !
a very large Stock of line

'SPlEN)ERS. GLOVES, Neck TIES,
i3SE.'Travelling SHAWLS,
*MBRE, &c., &c.,
t the Lowest itlarket Price.

t is always well supplied with

ES, AND VESTINGS,
ish and German Manufactures. Having
in the most approved .,tyi-s, anud at the

2OTHIN&,
N( EVERY GRADE AND STYLE.

OFITS WILL BE OUR MOTTO.

'cut to Cash Purchasers.
tf 14

Ilion Velvet

,SELS, THREE-PLY AND INGRAIN

0 3 i ']' ,
?ATTERNS, -JUST RECEIVED.

ACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS
Saoops, Tassels, &c.
SH.A.DES,

CLOTHS, MATS, MATTINGS,

Irv MERS, M, for sale by
BAILIE & BRO.,
RS, 205 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

tf 37

IA. J.PELLETIEB,
DRUGGIST,

Hamburg, S. C.

If' you want a billofLRUGS-
Ifyuwn.GOOD QUALITY-

If you want VARIETYi-
Lare'r u-mil the qttantity--

ii BAll;GA INS~ atll how prices suai you,
tGo to P elletier andl tr.iude;
tiu to Peclletier and spet your money fo

just the thing you want.

If you want the best DILt S and 3MEDICINES
Go to P'elletier's Drug Store.

If you want SPICES. FL.AYVlPING EX-
TRATS UELATINE, CIEAM TARrTAlt
or SUJDA, (Jo to Pelletier.

If you want FRtESH GARDEN SEEDS,
- (Go theru.

If yc~u want eimtp SOAPS and go.od SOAPS,
Pelletacr's is thu place.

If you want th~e best andnm.ut popular PATENT
MED1CINES .t' the day,

Go. to Pelletier's Drug Store.

If you want PElRFUM1ERY, UhAIR OIL, l'U-
MATUMiS, Hair B31BUSUES, Tooth BlIUSII-
E8, (")iMETies, LOTIONS, COLOGNES,
and FA .\ RICLES,

Go to Pelletier.

If you want LARD 0)11.. LAM1P OIL, LINSEED
OIL, TANNEltS IL L, 1AthINE OIL. CAS-
TOLi OIL, P'AINTS, V'A.RNISht. PA\IN'1
iBR UL-S DYE ST I: FS WINDOW ULA$S,

\.\ SODAI . P"IT.\Sl, CONCENT RTE LYE,
ItINI[NG FLU'. ALtutiHot.31)l)l INE.
UPiU31 G LM CA31piH. E1's. SALTS, aind
the numberlers list "f nirtile generally kept-

Go to A. J. PELLETIEit,
Druggist,

Hambhurg, Felb .7 3m S

Light for the Suffering~ Million!I
----0---

DR.. MANT.IN'S
KREAT REMEDY.

JOY TO TEE WOI',LI.
CURE FOR CON!Si.WPTION. AND ALL MANNER OF

LUNG DISEASES, ShLORTNESS OF BREATH,
DYSPE?SiA, DYSENTER.Y. &C,

puirely ,crotable

TilE MOST PLEA!.MANT DRIINK IN THEIWO LD--05 E li'YTTLR .A!!OULID TIE
C~iR iJEJ IB E E -itY MAN. WOSAN
Ito Clll.I'. TIR.\IELINei; ANY.

(Ol'NTRY. Tro MlN WITil

DIngerOiotionTSuis: -A Wine laOs full
three titu:s a day, or iftener, if necessry.

Prie, One Dollar per Bottle.

Addresst. L. t;ENTRIY.
]luamburd., S. C.

CEBP.TIFIC.TE.
RocKY Cuoss. Edgefield Distriet,1

Febiruatry 17, I1.i1. j
Mlu. Ri. L. t;i,:grav:-I have tried Dr. 3Murtiun's

Great Remedy for Dysentery on one of my chil-
dren, which resulte.l in a perfect eure in three

an.The chihul had no;t b~een well for muore than
a1 ineth~ l.efo're she took the mecdicine. Every
fatnily. should ker p it. Youtrs, Ae.

.TAS. T. Ol'ZT5.
VFor sale by Capt. 12. 31. PENN, Edgeliebd.

S. C., and at nmy Stores No. I and No. 2, in Unm.
huryr, S. C. No. 1 ou Centre Street, D)r. Creigh-
tonm's obil standl, and No. 2, on River 'Street, next
dluin to 31esars. P'adgett . Crafton's Store, a'nd
opi,1,.iite Ilntamoutndl & Lark's Store. Nonte genu-
ine unhleaS Dr. Martiu's Congh Remeudy and Rt. L.
('entry, Agent. Ilambhurg, S. C., is blown in thme
botle on three siudes. Manufactured by mnysedlf
Six fl.'ttles for $5,, cash.

R. L. (GENTRIY, Agt.
11ambiurg, S. (., 3lar 12 tf 10l
LOOK AT THIS!

HAY E just received on Consirnment a firme
loIt of BACON, (Clear anad ibbe-d Sidp atnd
I aml also ennstantly receiving PrCIKELED

FYlil of all lrindsl-3Inekerel, Trout, Ulue jand
White Fiash.
All he abjwe will be sold low f..r rush.

S E. ]3OWER, Agt.
JHamburg, eb 11. IStil. ft

Shingles, Boards, &c.
iiSuscrberwill furnish to order andl de-
. ie WED TIMBEll. iBOARDS, 51[TN-

G l.E$, LATilS. ke..nt the utul princs, nn.will
futil all orders prompltly. Hec prnm~lises 5ntisfne'tion
to all who" my favor him with their patrnnage.
He may att all tiesa he found at hir father'su resi-
domce four miles from Edgefield C. HT.L.. DEoAcH.

FINE PIAN OS,
MUSIC, &c., &c.

THE subscriber, after returning thanks to their
friends in Edgefield and adjoining Districts,

for their liberal patronage during the last ten years,
would inform them that they still continuo to keep
on hand a large assortment of

PIANO FORTES
from the celebrated manufactories of Raven Bacon
A Co., IlIazelton Bros., and A. II. Gale d; Co., New
York, for whom they are sole Agents. These It..
struments having already won such far-famed ec-

lebrity, it is only necessary for us to repeat that fi z
trecntath, duraldlity and tinish, together with power,
depth, awrene.v ind nfene *e;f ton., they challenge
competition. Persons wanting a Superior Piano
Porte, would do much better to call and select frem
a large assortment, than by dealing with Pedlars
and agents of inferior makers, where they have no

eihoice, and have often to pay higher prices for in-
ferior Instruments, than fine ones of superier
makers can be bought for.
Every Piano Forte sold by us is warranted in

every respect, so the purchaser runs no risk what-
ever. Persons ordering from a distance from us
can depend upon getting a GOOD ARTICLE, as

we make it a point to keep goods of the beat quality
and such as we can recommend and warrant in
every respect. Their

STOCK OF MUSIC
is very large, and they are constantly receiving all
new pieces as they are published.

GUITAR and VIOLIN STRI50GS
.,f the the best quality always on hand. They
would also call attention to their large stock of

School and Miscelaneous Books,
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,

and other articles. Alo, always on hand the larg-
est assortment in the State, of
GUITARS, ACCORDEONS, VIOLINS,
FLUTES FLAGEOLETS, VIOLIN BOWS,
&c., as every article of Musical Merchandire.
Carh t's and Needham's and Prince's celebrated

MELODEONS.
Accordeons and Violins Repaired in the

best rnnner.
All of the above articles sold at low prices for

CASH or City acceptances by
;GEO. A. OATES & BROTHER,

BROAD-ST., Augusta, Ga.,
[Between United States and Globe Hotels.]

April 7, 1859, tf 13

BLISS'
DYSPEPTIC REMEDY!IT is customary now-a-days for the proprietors

and propellbrs of patent med'cines to array
before the public eye in the most glowing colors,
accounts of miraculous cures, and at the same
time complain of the poverty of the English lan-
guage as being inadequate to convey ideas that
would do justice to their medical preparatione.
Now the proprietor of the above-numed prepara-
tion don't intend to pursue any such course, but
will be conteut to say, candidly, to the people,
what his preparation has done and will do. The
DYSPEPTIC REMEDY needs no such propping
up by any such cunningly devised fables. BLISS'
DYSPEPTIC RE31EDY is the only reliable pre-
parstion now before the people fir ALL DIE-
EASES OF THE STOMACH, and those other
diseases that have their origin in disease of that
organ. It has again and again cured when all
other preparatior.s have failed. La merits have
been discussed by physicians in counsel. It has
often been pre-judged and thrown aside by phy-
sicians and consigned to the tomb of quack hunt-
hugs, and afterwards restored to more congenial
clime on terra firma, to be administered to their
worn-out and exhaust..-d patients, and with the
MOST PERFECT SUCCESS. It has been tested
.tnd recomnended by the most eminent physiciar.s
of the country, and one and all who have ther-
oughly tested it in good faith, are unanimous in
its prise. It will CURE THE WORST FORMS of

DiYSPEPSIA,
Liver Disease, Constipation,

AND A GRtEAT MANY OTHER DISEASES
havinig their origin in Disease of the Stomach.
For the above mnentiemned discases, it is a soy-

.reign remedy. :and will not fail in eficting a
cure if the patient isa not tro penturious to perse-
vere in the taking 'if the Rtemedly. If one park-
nge dlon't enirc you, try another, and still anotl.er,
.indl rest asured it will not fail in accomplishing
all thait is promniied. And another thing yott
m:ty rest assnred of, that you cannot take it long
withot se-ing and feeling thiat it has already be.-
run to I.ieeft viu: and if so. continue taking it
regularly, ;nisi follow out all the directions-and
you WILL SOON UiE WELL AGAIN.
The REMEDY is for ,nic b~y Dr. C. WV. A, J. B.

110 DGES tnnd E. M. PENN, Edgefield, S. C., at
$2 per pack.t 2
July 246m 2

State of South Carolina,
EDGf;EFIlELL DISI RLICT,

IN CUth'IQX PLJ AS.

Wi{EREAi, ou inquet~t of }sebest bath been
VTreturned to this ollice, whereby, it tappen:a

rhat CL'arles Mrtregnr, late of Edgefield Iais-
rit. who was horn ina Dmoubarton, Scotlaind, nd
died on the twenty-first day of! Mly. ira the yet-r
of our Lord onte thousand eivL t hundred and fatt. -

seewas seized a::d p1..ced at the time of b~s
le.th, of a Lot of Land, containing one-half
Acre, more or lese, situnite, lying. and being it: ii e
corpirat limits i~f Edgetield Village, bounded n
rho North 1y a Lit oni tned by Rev. P'. N. Lytel,
on the East by Lots owrned l-y 'Thomas P.31agra:h
.ind G.eorge W. Luedrumt, and the Public Strut
leding fromn the Court Hlouse to Pottersville, e a
the Sutb lby a Lot owitud by James A. Dezh r
and 'ou the West by a putblic street inmmediatriy in
the rear of the Court House, and Lute ownced y
Wilianm J. Ready, F. L. Smith aud Rev. 1'. i-.
.ynch ; wiahout hving in bis lifetime made ay
.lisoition thereof, andi v ithout leavit'g any ju. -

son who can legnily chtimi the ename. Nowe in
;mrsuance oft the diiree:i.', ot the Act of Ass n -

bly, hi: such enie mad.e ad prt ided, the lt ire ef
the Saidi ('urlese .:ei sregor. r r others eliining
under him if anty there be. :'re hereby requited to
:5 :.e.. r an.altin: einimt within eighteen motnths
'rtn the dhate hreoinf.
Witness my hunE.1 tat Ed'geiceld Court Houe, this

fourth day of Alnrii, A. U. 1htit.
THlOS. G. BACON, c.c.r.

April 11, I1360 ti r4

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD D]STRICT,

E. U. Sto'ldard A C..,,
vsForeigna .ittachment.

Jamies M. hludson. J
liE P'laintiti in the above stiated case, havinagTthis .any tilel bL. de:iration in my office, air'd

tile Defendannt havitig neither wife naor atltorno-y
kiown to renide within the limits of this State, i a
whom coipies of said dee~aration with rtules to
pteadl can beu served, On maotiEon of J. L. Addison
'laitiff's Atturney, Ordlered that said liefendautt

apear and palend to said declaration within a
year and at day tramn the date .hereof, or final and
absolutejudigment will be given against him.

S. HARRISON, c.e.P..
Clerk's Office,.July -,th 1%1l qiy U7.
State of South Carolina,

I5 CO)M)I5 P'LEAS.
Hudson & Cogburn, for the
use of L. R. Cogburn', F. Ataclh.

Jhmes 31. Iludsoni.J
T ilIE Plaintailfs in the above stated case, has iag.thi., anyv filed their Declaration ins uy Onfice,
andle the Defendant having neither wife nor Atior-
ney known to resih:e within the limits of this
State. ott whom cer~t s of eiiid Declaratim n w ih
rtlee to ied ennl ie .-rved, On motion oif! J. 1..
Adisn,. P'luittil's Attorney, Ordered that the
'aid Djefreat aeppent ii::d plead to said Declara -

ion withsin a year uind am ea from the date l.ereust,
'rfitnel and absolute judgment will be given
against hit.

S. IIARRISON, e.e.t'.
Clcrk's Oflice, June 10, 1801. lyq 2;

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

I5 CO01l)ft5 PLEAS.
J C. lIR00ES. whto is in custody of the Sheriff

* of Edgeticid District. by virtue of a writ of
tc'pin" .d in-fu-ona at the tuit of flnir.t:.ond
.1iLark. haivin~g tiledi in tuy office, together wit i a

Scheule. Emi oathtl, of his estate nail effects. bis
p~etii..nl to thec Court. 'f "otiamon Pleas, pre .

ing
to1.e ndmitred to the lecr.etit of the Acts et the
teeral .Au..eildy nu.de 1,r the relief of it..'!vsnt
debtors, It i.- usdcred, Th'lat the said Hents cna

Lvark nl :ll lie et.'ditrs to whomn the sauid J.
C. itr.'.ks is is: anywire indebted lie, and utey ate
beieby .,ummtut,ed,. ande barevs notice toe ap.pua, bs-
fore the sid C'ourt aet Edlgetield Court lb-uae, on
thiseventh dasy of! Octeber next to show et.-e, if
any they enin. why the 'rayer' of the petiticn afore-
said, should nitbe grnunted.
Clerk's Odie, June 27th lI61. 3m 20.

INotice.
~IHAVE severali .\'ElENCED HANDS ia
my Shopm~. We a rut prseared to REPAIR 1:1 G-
G[a~CA RIAGiES. WAGONS, &c. AIko. alt

work pertainit'g to a Wood or BlacksmithbFOP
strictly attended to--Dot only for~neatness bet ft
durability. GEO, J. STOBO .


